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BAKING ECONOMY

Hy the io of pcifcri Jiakmc powder the)
nniHcu ill- - i,m i(ti,. us miiili lm iiimmy 111
from .my other iiriuV s, ,1 m ImKuih ntiil
'ml.ilij;. In Mlivtitn; n luUni powder,
llirii'inri', In- - iii to -

imo tli.it li't.uiis iu oiigin.il Mri-ugU- i

mill ilw is nin.iiiis (lie miiii'. Hum Pi;il.iii
tin1 Iiiimi KHi'cl mill Mln)!i'oim iiiid ptnilue
jiii; Mi'Inient Ic.i oiling k" " miko tho
hiking light.

tlj little of tins l(MrtiiiiR g-- H pin-Illcc-

by l(j i.i,.,i, kil.llig hiiI'I, link
itit; it ti('r,rv to iim iloulilf the ipiinlity
IPrilill.lllll ll'lUIH'll tO rVIIH lHtl K'lllltK.

In iimur C.ihiinct Hiking IWdor ou
jru I'liiiml to lno imilnrin hii-.nl- , c.il.e or
litM'iuto, us (.'iiliiiiicl lui" not I'outmii any
heap, iiWi'i or adulterating ingredients

n ininiuoiily iiM'il In iiii'umii' tin weight.
Further, it proiltni'4 nu, w lioli'utin food
mill h a Kiking powder of i.m 411ft tt ;

therefore, i liMiiiiiiieinlcil liy leailing
ami cJicmiN. It toiuolics with nil

pine food lawn, both Si Ti; nml NA-
TIONAL. Tin' puiiU iiiii inoili'r.tti' in
price, nnil nny Inly pitivliuHiug C.iliiinot
from her grocer, it not ..iliilieil with il cm
rvtutii it ami lmo tier nume) lvtiuuled.

AT FIRST SIGHT.

Ho Rosalie, I can't toll you how I
worship your almond eyes, your vel-

vet elioolvs, like poaches, anil your
ehorry lips!

Rosalie 1 suppose you are the new
gardener.

SKIN HUMOR 25 YEARS

"Cuticurn did wonders for 1110. For
tweiity-tlv- yoais 1 suffered iiBony
from a terriblo humor, completely cov-

ering my head, neck and bhouldors, so
even to :uy wife, I became an object
of dread. At largo expense I consult-
ed the most able doctors far and near.
Their treatment was of no avail, nor
was that of the Hospital, during
six months' efforts. I Buffered on
and concluded thero was no help for
mo this side of tlio grave. Then I

heard of somo ono who had been cured
by Cuticurn Remedies and thought
that a trial could do no harm. In a
surprisingly short time I was com-

pletely cured. S. P. Koyes. 117 Con-

gress St., lloston, Mass., Oct 12. '09."

Face Covered with Plmple3
"1 congratulate Cuticura upon my

speedy recovery from pimples which
covered my face. I used Cuticura Soap,
Ointment and Resolvent for ten days
and my face cleared and I am perfect-
ly well. I had tried doctors for pov-er- al

month but got no results. Win. J.
Sndller. 1C11 Susquehanna Ave., Phlla-dolphi- n.

May 1, 1909."

Cupid's Cynicism.
"Is it so, that you used to call regu-

larly on that glil?"
"Yes; she alwajv sang a song tome

that I loved."
"Why didn't you marry her?"
"I tound 1 could buy the song for

r0 cents." The Circle.

Would Depend.
She You'vo seen Charley's wife.

Would you call her pretty?
lie I might If I were talking to

Chnrley.

rEKRV DAVIS' l'AINKII.I.KIt
ji'.irsnnn

irllaiilt' remedy (nr ItimuiiKo, pleurisy
ttlliho;, etc , 35o iitnlUk.'. AlnlltlmuKlMit.

Once in a while you encounter ono
of those cheerful individuals who
never borrow trouble, In spite of the
fact that they borrow everything else.

Or. I'lrrrc'K t I'ellrta euro constipation
lionMlimtliin Ik tlin f manj-ill-

, umm, ('urn
tbo cauao uml you euro tho cUm-h- liiiy totuWo.

Ono man'B hobby may bo another
man's nightmare

!2s 'Guar aflS

Worms
"Cascarets are certainly fine. I gave friend

one when the doctor was treating him for cancer
ot the stomach. The next morning he pauctl
(our pieces of u tapeworm. lie then got a box
and In three day he nan-te- n tape-wor- 45 feci
lontr.' It was Mr. Matt I'rcck, of Milleriburg,
Dnnp'-l- n Co., Ta. I am quite a worker for Casca.
rets. I use them myself and find them beneficial
for most any disease cauocd by Impure blood."

Chan. IS. Condon, Lewiston, Pa., (Mifflin Co.)

I'UT THIS OUT, mnll it with your
to StPillns HcniPdy Company, Oil-((ig- d,

Illinois unit recflvo 11 IiuiuIhouio
houvi'iilr GM Hon Uon I'ltlCLI. Ml

QUICKEST WITH SAFETY

PISO'S
Wt LIST HtMtMt YOU (UMlWgia$

For the baby often means rcsl for
both mother and child. Little ones
like it too it's so palatable to take.

Free from opiates.
All UrufiKil. z: conu. jjlj

rgBi8fqMggJwaTOg''igggy
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FARM NOTES.

Potatoes hno been some pump
kins" this fall.

Sweet potatoes should be kept in 11

dry, warm place.
Pack beetB and turnips in boxes In

moist sand to prevent withering.
To raise beet and turnip seed set

tlio old vegetables out next spring.
A handful of straw In the hole when

setting a tree will hold tlio moisture.
How often do you grease that beet

wagon? A well-gtease- d wagon means
a larger load of beets.

The world never will know the great
debt it owes to farmers who think out
good things nnd do them.

King Winter has a well-know- way
of punishing those who do not make
nmplo provision for his annual visit.

Were the roads over which you
hauled your grain this fall the sort you
want to travel the rest of your life?

Try n new variety of potato each
year. In this way you will llnd the
kinds best suited to your soil and cli-

mate.
Winter is one of tlio best times to

apply mnnuro to the garden. If It in
put on freshly plowed giound nil the
bettor.

If your potatoes wero scabby this
year do not plant them on the same
ground again next year. !et new
seed also.

Don't let stork tramp across a mud-
dy beet Held; the value of the beet
tops is more than lost by the damage
dono to the field.

How are the roads this year? It
costs much money to draw heavy loads
through mud six indies deep. Let us
havo belter roads.

The bugologlsts sny 1010 gives prom-
ise of being 11 chinch bug year. They
had better wait until the coming win-

ter is willed off tlio slate.

SAND SIEVE TO CLEAN WELL

Any Floating Matter la Easily Re
moved by Using This Device

It Is Easily Made.

diY r 1, jusi.r.Y)
It Is well to make one of these

devices ngninst time of need. The
dry season is tho best and only time
to fix and clean the iiirin well.

Any floating matter may be re-

moved by using an ordinary sand
sieve.

After marking off tlio rim into three
parts attach a wire to any of these

A Sand Sieve.

parts or points and for a handle use
an attached rope. Fasten tho end of
tho ropo to the third point in the rim
nnd n weight to tho sieve so It will
sink after lowering. In lining sink
tho sieve edgewiso in tlio water, pull
tho rope with a single attachment,
lifting out well all tho floating sticks
nnd other debris from tho surface of
the water.

HOW TO MAKE WHEELBARROW

Out of a Combination of Worthless
Articles Can Be Created Useful

Farm Implement.

Tho construction of tho harrow
shown in the illustration Is very sim-
ple, (lot a pair of old plow handles,
two gute hinges about ono foot long
nnd a wheel, which may be found at
the junk dealer's. The legs of this

frn JlTl!?.l "

.rcvr aavtovr A v 11

-i 'trwus.
Home-Mad- e Wheelbarrow.

barrow arc those of an old chair,
brnced with a pleco of iron These
articles In themselves nro worthless,
sny8 n writer in Farm and Home, but
in their combination wo croato some-
thing very useful.

Credit Business Decreasing.
Whllo there may bo n greater cred-

it business dono than many of us sup-pos-

It is nothing liko it wna a few
yonrs ago. Less than 20 years ago a
large sliaro of tho business of tho
central west was dono on credit. Tho
local merchant thon held his custom
because of the credit ho furnished.
Now ho must hold It by tho prices ho
mnkes. It Is a wlso farmer who gets
on a cash buying basis and sticks
tncro through thick and thin.

Husking Corn Disagreeable.
Thero Is no job 111010 disagreeable

than husking corn out of the shock,
Tho weather la either too tino to ho
snolled at such work, or too dlsaEreo- -

j
'
able to think of tackling such a job,
from our viewpoint. It pays to use a
shredder or grain separator on large
tlelds. With 11 slough grass top, shred-
ded or thn-ehe- fodder will, not spoil
when Hacked outkldo

GATE THAT CLEARS THE SNOW

Main Tcattires Are That the Posts
Run About Four Inches Higher

Than Passage It Never Sags.

The tnnln feature of the gate her
with Illustrated differing from tlio or
dlnary Is that the posts run about four
feet higher than the gate, being well
set In the ground. Two iron 3-- 1 inch
rods A are bolted to the gate post nu
shown The hinges have an eyo that
slides freely over the tods A when
the gate Is raised to clear the snow.

IV J

iPiiigj
Gate Clears Snow.

A strong Iron rod C with an eyo It
lower end to work freely In rod A on
gages In the notched pinto I) at it
upper end. Lift the whole gate as
high as needed and It stays there until
released. It never sags because its
weight Is carried In the middle of gate

STORAGE OF SWEET POTATOES

Must Be Kept Absolutely Dry and
Warm, as Slight Frost or Se-

vere Cold Will Injure.

iiiy 11 k miiNiVt'mm
The storing of sweet potatoes for

winter Is by 110 menus so simple 11

matter as the proper care of Irish po-
tatoes, while different methods pre-
vail in the north and bouth.

The harvesting machinery is similar
except that the most improved potato
diggers are not adapted to the har-
vesting of the sweet potato, since tho
vines would interfere.

The kind generally used Is tho regu-
lar twohorse plow digger, with two
rolling cutteis to cut the vines on
either side.

The potatoes are not Injured by ly-

ing in tho sun, but should bo removed
to the storage 100111 tho same day they
are dug.

The essential difference In tho stor-
ing of sweet potatoes and tho Irish
potato aiises from tho fnct that a
sweet potato must bo kept both dry
and warm.

It is a simple matter to bury Irish
potatoes li a bank where they will
keep nil winter, but a specially con-

structed storage p'nee must bo mndo
U r the sweet potato.

In the south and een 11s far north
as Missouri they may be kept In 11

pit, .which can bo kept
dry by covering with hoaids or other
rooting.

Select a well drained plnco, scrapo
away sulllcient dirt to level thu
ground, then dig two trenches across
the place from six inches to a foot
deep, and the ground should lay so
that water will not run into nor stand
in them

Cover tho trenches with pieces of
bonrds, spread a littlo straw or dry
litter over tho ground and pilo tho
potatoes thereon In tho shape of a
cone around the ventilntor flue, which
consists of four pieces of four by
six inch board nailed in tho form of
a box and set over tho point where
tho trenches cross, extending up
through the heap of potatoes and out
at tho top.

When tho heap of potatoes has been
completed cover with straw or leaves,
then add live or six inches of dirt
or sufficient to keep out frost.

Care must bo taken to keep both
the trenches and ventilator open till
It is necessary to cover them during
a severe cold spell when they arc
covered with something like an old
curpet, which should bo removed on
days when tho weather will permit.

In tho north, where tho ground
frozen for several months, this

plan would not nnswer, but they may
bo kept in n d cellar
it kept In crates and up from tho
ground.

Yet a cellar is by no means tho
Ideal place for storing sweet potatoes,
the accumulation of moisture being
toigrent. A frostproof building that
may be kept dry is much better. Such
a building should ho constructed of
brick or stono and lined with wood,
with a dcad-al- r space, which Insures a
dry wall. Whore only n few aro to
he kept for homo use no better or
cheaper way can be found than to
store them In barrels or boxes of
dry sand or road dust and keep them
in a warm room or rather In a room
wfo they will not freeze. It Is
posslblo, of courso, to keep them too
warm.

Potatoes kept In dry dust and not
allowed to freezo may bo kept for
seed with very littlo loss.

It must bo remembered that tho
sweet potato will suroly rot If ex-

posed to frost, even though thoy do
not actually freeze; also that they
must bo kept dry nnd whero tho air
circulates freely. When theso condi-
tions aro complied with you will have
no troublu hi keeping sweet potatoes
In nny latltudo. ,

For best results probably a tempera-
ture of about CO degrees, varying
through n range of ten to twenty de-

grees, will bo found best, nnd whero
the proper building mny ho hnd this
temperature can ho maintained eas-
ily, with a free circulation of dry air.

Be Careful of Millet.
ThoHo who havo a supply of millet

liny on hand should bo a littlo careful
about feeding It to horses, especially If
tho millet la allowed to get n littlo
too ripe before cutting. .Millet seed
acti rather injuriously on tho kldnoyB
of tho hoi'EO and for that reason It
ought to be fed sparingly

I John, the Forerunner fJ fpmRia
I Sunday Sdiool Lesion for Jan 2, 1910 JTMKMlin 1 HlftwBjB B 1 1 HI flj Nn
k oi'diikiij fM unison iui iin tifvi ,mMW " 'wwWir H

lii! -- i, lmmt. Hi am i i uuiiaxiiiiiiiiiiMaiu'Lcuamuuarss;!
I.KKKON Ti:.T Mutt 3 I 12. Memory

lI'IH'M 2. .1

U(U.1ii:N THSCT "The voice of ono
cryinn In tho niMcruow. t'rvpiiro ye tho
wny of tho l.onl, tniilio hid paths
sirnlrjht Matt 3A

'J'IMi: John Ih'kiiii to plinth In tho
Hiiiiiiiu r of A I). X. Ill) pr in licit nix
iiionthH nlont', thru u your nnil throo
MMititl.H roltuliliiit with Chrlxt till Miirth.
A U is

1'I.AiiJ-Th- e wllilornrrn of Judon
Suggestion and Practical Thought.
1. The Personal Preparation of tho

Herald -- n. 1, 1 When was John the
Haptlst born? In the summer ot
n c a

In what place? In the hill country
of Juilali, probably In one of the priest
ly cities.

Who were his parents? 'ncharlas, n
priest, nml his wife Kll7iiln'th.

What was his relation to Jesus? Tie
was n relative, perhaps a second
cousin, Mary and Kllzabeth being rela-
tives, translated "cousins'' In thu
A. V. of Luke 1.30.

Where tlid he spend his youth nnd
eaily manhood? In the wilderness or
sparsely Inhabited districts In eoin-miinlo- u

with (led, with nature, and
with the Scriptures, living under tho
power of the Holy Spirit. While he
meditated the lire burned

Why is ho called the ltaptlst?
he baptized those who repented,

and did not merely bring them to re-

pentance.
What was Mb character? Ho was

fUlfil with the Spirit from his child-
hood. He obeyed tho Spirit, lie was
a hero, a martyr, brave. He spoke the
truth at all costs. lie deserved a
place In the "Hall of Fame" for he-Mie- s

of tho f.tlth.
Why did John live In this manner'

1. llncause It was tho perfectly nnt
oral way In which a poor man would
live in tho wilderness.

II. John Prepared the Way by His
Message Vs. "Came John the
Haptlst, preaching In tho wilderness,"
the wild lands and pasture lands of
Judea. Tho people lived almost en-
tirely In towns. "Preaching" hero Is
not our modern preaching. "It means
proclaiming or acting like a herald,
and Implies that tho uplifted voice
and the brief, urgent message or ono
who runs before tho chariot and
shouts- - "The king, (he king. His
preaching is like a succession of light-
ning Hashes."

"His message Is summed up In two
sentences, two blastK of tho trumpet;
the call to repentance and tho rous-
ing proclamation that the kingdom of
heaven Is at hand." Mnolaren, In
Expositions of Scripture. Matthew.

2. Saying, "Repent yo" (Metanoe-lto)- .

The Greek word is compound-
ed of a proposition with two mean-
ings, after nnd with, ami a very mean-
ing to perceive, and to think as tho
result of perceiving Hence tho menn-lu- g

to think after a deed is done, and
to think with, in comparison with
what ought to havo been done, or
might havo been done, and so to think
dlfforently after, it Is a change of
mind resulting In a change of conduct.
Tho emphasis Is on tho change of
mind and heart, rather than on tho
sorrow which Is tho Impulse that
lends to tho change of conduct.

A Now Motlvo for Repcntnnce.
"For tho kingdom of heaven Is at
hnnd." Tho new era Is about to be-

gin, with its new loader, Jesus, now
powers through the Holy Spirit, now
motives, now truths, now hopes, now
joys; with deliverance from sin, nnd
disease, and bondage. (For the defi-

nition of "tho kingdom of heaven" sco
Lesson III.)

III. John Prepared tho Way by Con-
firming tlio Decisions to Itopont. Vs.
C, 6. 5. "Then went out to him" tho
Inhabitants of "Jerusalem," practi-
cally tho wholo city, "and nil Judea."
Thoy did not all go out at onco, but
kept going and coming. Ho did not
go to them, but thoy came to him,
not only tho common people, hut also
tho soldiers, Pharisees, Sadducees,
and leaders of the nation.

What attracted such crowds? Plain-
ly thero was something thoro which
thoy needed, and which thoy realized
that thoy needed. They wont as tho
hungry go for food ,and tho chilly
for flro, nnd tho poor for plenty, as
tho doveu gather in St Mark's square
In Venice, at tho hour when grain is
Btnittcred. Hero wo llnd a lesson for
preachers and teachers.

IV. Preparation by tho Presentation
of Motives for Entering the Now
Life Vs. First Motive.

of Sin. 7. "When ho saw
many of tlio Pharisees and Saddu-
cees." The two leading religious
sects of tho Jews, including tho prin-
cipal men of tho nation. "Como to
his baptism." Drawn by tho

Interest, possibly with somo
consciousness of sin and need, by tho
desiro to watch what was going on so
that they might hinder tho work if
need bo, or if a new kingdom was com-
ing, that thoy might havo chief plnco
In It. Thoy would bo baptized (Luke)
If by so easy a form thoy could be
parfakors In tlio kingdom.

Golden Sand.- - "Lashed Into rago by
tho wind, the sea makes sport of hu-
man masonry, or crushes tho Iron
ships that havo gone ashoro llko so
many playthings; ovon tho frowning
cliff must ultimately yield to tho
waves, nut when God said: 'Hither-
to shalt thou como, hut no furthor;
and hero shall thy proud waves bo
stayed,' ho drow around tho sea a gir-
dle of tho ono thing Uiut can perma-
nently stop its progress: sand. Ho-hin- d

that protecting bar tho rich
loam may Ho undisturbod, and tho or-
chards and tho grain mny grow and
boor their fruit In safoty.

tlV) - 1 '
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PEH CENT
AYctft-'tabl-

e Preparation Tor As

Ihe Slomaclis and Uowels of

nvgisirw

Promotes Digcslion.Cltccrful
xssamlKcsl.Contfliiis neither

Opium.Morpliinc nor Mineral

Not Nabc otic
Pnip trOUDrSAMVEimWSfi

imptiin Sum'
MxSrim
AMtUtStHs
Vii'm SiiJ
tjxyvmi -

httrm Stid -
CnrJttti Suj

Anrrfrelltemctlv forConsllw
lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Wonns.Conviibions.Fcvcrish
ncss ami LOSS OF SLEEP

Tac Simile Sigoaturejof'

Tirr. Centaum Company.

NEW YORK.

xGtmratUe cil under tho Foodd
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

WAS A CASE OF EMERGENCY
'

Here, If Ever, Wao a Time When
Telegraphic Limitations Were t

to De Deplored. i

Wilbur Wright was discussing In

)ayton a very IniaglitatUe iiiiigalne
itoiy about iioioplancH.

"The story," he said, "was full of
priors. Aeioplanes eun't do wlnlt this
i hap claims lie doesn't understand
them.

"In fail, Iio'h llko old (leorge Ket
tie of Trolwood. (leorge rushed Into
Ihe Trotwood telegraph olllee tho oth-

er day with a small package wrapped
In a newspaper under his arm

"Telegiaph (his to my wile down
to Dayton. Harvey,' ho said to the
telegraph clerk, tin listing the package
thiough the little window

"No, no, (leorge; we can't do an
tliltin like that,' laughed the eleik

"'Drat ye.' said (leorge. angrily, e
got to do it. It's my wile's teeth ' I

When the Sleeper Wakes.
"John!" she exclaimed. Jabbing her

elbow Into his libs ut 'J: 17 a m , "did
ou look at tho kitchen door?" And

John, who Is Inner guard, and was
Just then dreaming over last evening's
lodge meeting, sprang up In bed, made
tho proper sign, and lesponded
"Worthy ruler, our portals aro guard-- ,

ed." Oh, ho hit tho title light, oven
If ho was asleep. United Presby-
terian.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Alcrcury,

M mercury will curtly drftroy thn ot irnifll
cud completely demimo tlio nholo yt-- wben
mVrrtna It through tho muniui Hiirlarra. Such
krt-U-- rIiciuIJ nrvi-- r bo uwil rxri-p- t nn prwrlp-Ikin- n

from ilnilrluii. mi thn ilamiutn they
wUI cl la ten told to tlio kikhI ' Ixwalhly do
rlvp Irom thPia. Hull' Ottarrh Curr, inunulnduml
by K. J. Clirney A ('. 'Iiiliiln, O, nmuiut no mor-cur- r.

and U taken Internally, actum directly upon
tho tilocxt and inuormi mirlacm ot lie yitem. Id
bulnft Italia Catarrh Cure bo mirn yini set tbo
irnulnr. It la taken Internally and mado In Toleda
Ohio, by I'. J Cheney A On. Tentlmnnlnli trtr.

Bokl liv DrumtUta. l'rler. 7tc mt bottle.
Take liall'a run (or roinllsatloa.

Doing Her Best.
"Klplhig says that a woman Is only

a woman, but a good elgar is a
smoke."

"Well, woman Is traveling In tho
right direction. Haven't you noticed
her present pauatella shai So?"

Salesmen Ilest Commission OITor
on Iiartli. Now all retailors sam-
ples, coat pocket. "Boston," Dopt. C 1,
Iowa City, Iowa.

'

Elucidated.
Stella What Is the law ot heredity?
Holla That ull undesirable traits

como from tho other parent.

viT.r.s cinu:i) in ii to i i ia.n.I'AZO 01NTMK.STlNiniiir.intixl to un rim lann
of lulling. IIIIihI. llliiillnu or I'mtruuinu I'l.ek 111

tlollUiiyHoriuirfiry rufunilixl. 60c.

Tho bravest dentist Isn't anxious to
look Into tho Jaws of death

Mm. Wiiilow'a KiHitlilnic Hyrnii.
Forftilldren teethlnir, mftem Ihoiruinn, rcdurea

allay jialn.curua wind cullu Mc a IxHIIo.

Gossips multiply everything they
hear by two.

We Give Away
Absolutely Free

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Waj- 0-
Jr A

Signature Am
of

VXv

F Use

In

For Over.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
(voa rrr.

The Army of
Constipation
It Growing Smaller Every Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are B I
rejporulble try
only givo reiicl' aimiVI lUIKIrlthey peiminen' 7,aaaaaaaaaaaal aallTTI a?
cure Lonitipa aaaaaLaaiaa Vllfen
tioo. Mu -- .KaaaW IVtr
liom uie Fmr pills.
them for
Itilinnl r ga" ii-i.--

7 t i

tun, Indipition, Sick Htadacle, Sallow Skim. ,

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE I

GENUINE must bear signature:

iZrf

WESTERN CANADA
Senator Dolllver, of Iowa, says:- -

Tlio atrcnm of omlrrnnta from tlio United Btntoa
Mkaaajo uouaon ninSenator lMlllur rerontly raid n

vimt to ittwiTii I'mmun,
mil kii)ki '"Jhi in In n

Inmlli muter In tln linnrta
(if l.'m llali nii'nulnu ito.I'lo; tlilanlUoi count tor
thn n rnnvnl of n many
limn fiiriiii'ra In CJnnniln.
Onr ikhiIo aro lniuci
with It tJotornmi'nt ami
tho rimlli'iit lulmlnla
trillion nt lutr. nml lliey
nro toiulnii to yon In
term lit tlimitnmi. and
tlii.y nroKtlll toiuliirc."

Iowit contrlhtilt d Inrrfi
Ir to thn 711.111111 Aitwrt.

rnn funnrrn who niiiilo L'niinilii
tlirlr liomo ilurlnir lOOO.
I'luliI oroii rntnriin nlonn
iliirliiu'Ti'iiruildiil tufhowi'iiltlior tlinvuuiitry uiiwurUa of
$170,000,000.00
Clrnln irniwlnir. inlsoit fnrni-lui- r,

attlo mining uml diilrilnsnro nil iirof Ititblo. Irro llomo-ati-n- da

of 100 ncrea tiro to bo
I1111I In tlin very Ixtttllatrlcta.
ISO ncro iinwinrrllona nt 3.UO

nrru ltlilu rortuln nrena,Err ninJrliurrlioK In errrr
aoll tlmrlelirnt.ncKMl, wiiCcur and"
bnllilliicr inntt-rla- l tilciitlCiiI.cor pirtlenlaraiiatolocatlnn.Ipw
aottlprt' ruUtnr rutoa and doer I p- -

ittn IUu(trnUd immphlot. "JmWet," nnd oilier tnforma
tjnn, wrlto to Hup't of linmlgro-tlnn- ,

Ottawa, Oun., or to CuiaiUan
Uoyerautont Acent.

W. V. DENNEn
Rom 4 ! Bids. Oimbi, Nib.
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Many smokers prefer them to 10c

cigars. Trll the dealer you want Lewis'
Single Binder. Factory, Peoria, Illinois.

Inrentora'book free. Heeler
PATENTS A llohb, Pat. Attya., T

lied 111 UldK., Waah., I). C.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO.

of Costp:tfk
the People's Common Senso Medical Adviser, in Plain
Engliah, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute at liufTulo, a book of 100S large pages and

mtEEKfozSw

over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one sending 21 one-ce-

stamps to cover cost of mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding for 31 stamps.
Over 680,000 copies ul this complete Family Doctor Hook were sold in cloth
binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, ono and a half million copies
vrere given away as above. A new, revised edition is now ready
for mailing. Hotter send NOW, beforo all are gone. Address World's

Mbdical Association, R. V. Pierce, M, D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
DR. PXISRCIS'9 FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

THE ONE RKMEDY ipr woman's peculiar ailments jjood enough
that its makers aro not afraid to print on its outsitlo wrapper ita
every ingredient. No Secrets No Deception.
THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol and
no liultit-fornn'n- g drugs. Mndo from uativo medicinal forest roots '

of well established curative value.
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